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INJt"RY FREQUENCY RATES IN 1-1AINE MANUFACTURING 1954 
The year 1954 proved up to the expectations as a banner year safety-\llise with 
an all time lo"' freq:uency rate in all Maine manufacturing of 17.6 disabling 
work injuries per million hours \-rorked. This was 8.8% below the corresponding 
rate for 1953 of 19·3• The annual rates for all manufacturing in preceding 
years have been 23.3 in 1952 and 24.4 in 1951 when the work injury survey was 
started. Eleven of the major industry groupings (Food and Kindred Products; 
Textile Mill Products; Lumber and Wood Products; Paper and Allied Products; 
Rubber Products; Leather and Leather Products; Stone, Clay, and Glass Products; 
Primary Metal Industries; Non-Electrical M3.chinery, an-d "Scientific Instruments~ 
in Maine recorded improvements in their work injury experience with freq~ency 
rate declines ranging from 1.1% to 23·5%, while seven of the groups (Apparel 
and Fabricated Textiles; Furniture and Fixtures; Printing, Publishing and 
Allied Industries; Chemicals and Allied Products; Fabricated Metal Products; 
Electrical Machinery; and Transportation Equipment) reported higher rates in 
1954 than in 1953• 
The five largest of Maine's manufacturing industry groups all improved their 
records as seen below: 
(Industry) ( 1953) ( 1954) C% change) 
Paper and Allied Products 14.9 11.4 
-23.5 
Lumber and Wood Products 49·7 45.2 
- 9·1 
Textile Mill Products 9·2 8.6 
- 6.5 
Leather and Leather Products 11.9 11.5 
- 3-4 
Food and Kindred Products 26.3 26.o - 1.1 
Several of the subordinate industry groupings reported improvements of note 
in their work injury experience; for example, ~nned fruits and vegetables 
from 33·7 in 1953 to 21.2 in 1954; logging fron 92.4 to 82.8; sawmills from 
48.4 to 44.5; pulpt paper and paperboard nills from 14.7 to 11.0; woolens and 
vrorsteds from 13.1 to 12.5; and foot\lrear from 9.8 to 9.5. Perhaps in reflec-
tion of the unrest caused by financial manipulations, the cotton, silks and 
synthetics industry went from 4.4 in 1953 to 5.4 in 1954, an increase of 22.7%· 
which is contrary to the heretofore established ioprovement, e.g., 6.5 in 1951, 
5.4 in 1952, 4.4 in 1953· 
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Fatal v.rork injuries reported to the Maine Industrial Accident ComJr.ission in 
1954 numbered 29 which was the same number reported in 1953· Manufacturing 
sho1.ored an increase in fatal accidents for the first time since 1950, with 
10 in 1954 contrasted with the 9 in 1953, 12 in 1952, and 20 in 1951. Con-
struction re:ported 9 deaths in 1954, four more than the 5 for 1953; there 
were 4 and 13 in 1952 and 1951, respectively. Government services and other 
non-manufacturing industries showed lC deaths in 1954 compared vTi th the 15 
for 1953, 14 in 1952 and 13 in 1951. The 29 victims of fatal v.rork injuries 
in 1954 left 54 dependents, averaged 40.9 years of age, and at their deaths 
,,,ere receiving an average of $63.89 per week. 
In the 4th quarter of 1954 all Maine rranufacturing recorded a rate of 16.3 
v.rhich was 1.2% higher than the 4th q:uarter rate for 195J• The food industry 
reported a contra-seasonal gain in the 4th QUarter of 1954 as did the paper 
group, while the other three of the ''big five rr showed normal 4th \tuarter 
drops in frequency rate. 
Injury freouency rates by county and plant size are shovm on page 7 of this 
bulletin. 
T. T. Trott, Jr. 
Director of Research 
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TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
A- . r: ,., ... ~ ." .. ,.; ;) . .,." I ....... .f'ol\ v.r "::· • J •· ''~-~ 
.tQOD AND KiN)~ED PRODUCTS 
STATE OF r~AINE 
DEr ARTMENT 0F LA ~OR AND INDUSTRY 
DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND STATISTICS 
AUGUSTA 
INJURY FREQUENCY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 
4TH QUARTER AND ANNUAL, 1954 
i 1954 · - ·· ~ 1 l953 --1 
NUMGER . ! · --
OF I r~AINE 1: u. s. I MAINE 
REPORTING ~- - --, -----r--- il (4~~'!\~) 4TH I }RD! 2ND! 1ST II , , 
. jj· ! Qi R I QTR j QTR I QTR ANNUAL IJ ANNUAL ANNOAL I 
lhl.! Q2Q. 
122 
I {6,3 I 17.~ I JG,2 IIC.9 17.6 II 
I 1.L.l ~ 1!..4 I 29.~ 26.0 I 
.lh!!. 
19.g 26.3 
2 I • I 31 . I I ~ . I l I 0 .5 l 20. l ! MEA'i' PKODUCTS 
DAi p·; :' ~\Ji):;c;s 
CANNiNG & PRESER''!N~ ... FRUITS, VEGE'l'AOLES ~ SEA FOODS 1/_ 




I 1.~ 10(,6 4~')0 I 6.5 I 16,6 i 
23 o9 21.1 3u~O 41,.4 22,0 I 







3 I. t 




(CANNED FRUi'IS ~~ VEGETAOLES, ETC.) 
(FROZEN FRU:Ts, VEGETADLES, SEA FOODS) 





DOTTLED SOFT DR:NKS AND CARDONATED WATERS 
MISC 8 fOOD PREPARATIONS AND KINDRED PRODUCTS 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
I TEXTILE MILL PRODUCTS ,-
1 
Y/\RN MILLS 
DROAD wo ; E~ ?ADR l r MILLS: 
COTTON, 31 ~~ ~ SYN~~L~:G F;OER 
I l.JOOLE ~ i & WORS~'::(I 
I PROC~S~E~ ~h:~~ ~ RECOV~HED FlDERS I NO'( E~SEWHERE SHOWN 
IAPPAREL & FMRICA'iED 'l'EXTllES 
I MEN ~s,_ vou ·rr~s; A.ND nays. ~ ll.PPAREl. 
WOM:N -S AND M l s~~si OU~ER~EAR 
CHILD~EN;S AN) !NFAN;s : OU:ERWEAR 














20.1 15.1 20,l }~ .4 2l.2 ' 24,u 20..,6 , 21~ 40.,? 2o.7 i 
65.~ 5G.61 II. NONE 35.0 ~~~ 2~.9 13.5 25 c 20.j 20.1 }0,5 29e2 24.3 36.0 }I.G I 







A A A A I A 'I 
M ~ M I hl ~.6 I lQ_J_ 
2.1 4.9 4.d c.z 5.1 (c) C,7 
4.2 6.6 4.6 6.7 5.4 11' (C) 7.3 
14!)2 113.,9 11.6 lOot 12.5 I (c) 16,.1 
NON£ lb 0 0 25 ~ 2 52 .. ~ 23.2 I 0 
12.3 13o7 13.ll 3:?.1 IG.6 o 
6,_ 4 
3 ~ 4 
33.,2 
NONE 













































! 195ij i NUMBER OF I 
I REFO RTING I ~1A INE 
t UNITS -- I I (4TH .JTR) ~TH ~RD 2ND 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY QTR QTK QTR 
-. -~ .. 
LUf~BER & t·JOOD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT FURNITURE) lli llJ. 11!~.2 42.1 
I LOGGING CAMPS & LOGGING CONTRACTORS ~~~ 6?.5. e4,2 S5,g I SAWr.I!JLlS & PLANI~JG Mills, GENERIU. 4~.g 47!2 42.g SAWMILLS ~ PLANING MILLS, INTEGRATED 2 (A) A NONE 
MILLWORK & STRUCTURAl WOOD PRODUCTS ~~ 24.6 27~2 20.2 PLYWOOD MtlLS 32~3 2l~o 14.3 WOODEN CON TAJNERS II '~·g 2 .o ,4.4 MISC, WOOD PRODUCTS 69 2 .. g 26f)3 23.7 I 
.!!L lllti 2il.5 lS.f I FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
I 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE II 55.; 27.7 11.~ NOT El.3ENHERE SHOWN ; NONE NONE 2~~ 
PAPER & ALLIED PRODUCTS J! ..LI..4. b-'!. 14 .o 
PULP, PAPER, AND PAPEROOARD MtLLS 23 10,9 go2 f~.) PAPEROOARD CONTAINERS ~ DOXES 12 31. I ~1.6 2 .2 
t MISC. PAPER & ALLIED PRODUCTS 3 11.5 3.0 22!9 
r::-
t PRINTING, PUBLISHING ~' AlliED INDUSTRIES iQ. hl l O ~'i M 
NEWSPAPERS 26 11 o2 9~7 7.g COMMERCIAl PRINTING 16 NONE NONE NONE 
SERVICE JNDUS'(RIES FOR THE fRINTING TRADE ~ NONE I NONE NONE NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN NONE 49o6 NONE 
CHEMICALS · ~ ALLIED PRODUCTS £Q. llti ~ l!bi 
FERTl Ll ZE RS 9 17.5 ts.g 50~4 VEGETADLE & ANIMAL OILS ~ FATS 3 1Jo9 ~4:~ If o5 MlSC. CHEMJ CAI.S ~ 15 0 t 60.b NOT ElSEWHERE SHOWN 69.6 107.5 53.7 
I 
RUGGER PRODUCTS l A A A 
!LEATHER & L€ATHER PROCUCTS 
.21 .LQ.,1 lQ.sQ. ~ 
I 
lEATHER tANNING & FtNlSHING I~ 13:3 2g;9 20~5 OOOT & S~OE, CUT STOCK AND FINDINGS 32.2 22.7 41J og 
FOOTWEAR (EXCEPT RUDDER) 63 9.0 9 ,~2 1o~g 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 3 I NONE NONE A 
I 
I 1ST I 
QTR ANNUAt i 
~~.s ~5.2 
l r·o S2.S 4.4 44.5 
NONE A 
3J.6 ~·3 2,),g ~3 2l.g 25..0 25.!1 2be2 
iki ~ 
5s.o ;e.2 
NONE I)~ I 
.!.L.2. J.Wi 
'1 .. 6 tt.o 53. t 36·' 5.7 1· ,9 
..Lh2.. .2.ti 




24.9 I ~ 
32.0 32o4 
NONE !:S.,q 
NO»E ~'·' 37.1 :)7.2 
A A 
12.0 llii 








7G.s 44.3 40.1 
25.3 





























I !.2.,1. I 
I ~2.4 I i j.,IJ i 47.5 I ;;.~ 
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TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
-





RUCTURAL CLAY PRODUCTS 
NCRETE, GYPSUM & ~~ASiER PRODUCTS 
'( STONE & S'tONE P ROOUCTS 
T ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
P~IMA RV METAl INDUST~IES 
GR 
NO 
AY tRON ~ MALtEArtE FOUNDRIES 
T ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
FAORI 
Mm.l 
CATEO METAL POODUCTS {EXCEPT ORDNANCE, MACHINERY 











D TOOLS & GENERAl HARDWARE 
Rl CATED STRUCTURAL STEEL & ORNAMENTAL METALWORK 
AL DOORS, SASH, FRAMES, MOLDING, AND TRIM 
LER SHOP PRODUCTS 
E"t METAl WORK 
MPED AND PRESSED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT AUTOMODttE 
S lAMP I NGS) 
ELSEWHERE SHOWN 













C"!AL INDUSTRY MACHINERY (EXCEPt METALWORKING MACHINERY) 
C. MACHINE PARTS AND MACHINING 
El.SEWHERE SHOWN 
I ~AL MACHINERY 
ORTATION EQUIPMENT . 
PDVfLDlNG AND REPAIR1NG 
fOUtLDJNG AND REPAIRING 
ELSt:WHERE SHOWN 
IFf C. INSTRUMENTS" 
HALMJC" GOODS 
--· 





















~TH 6RD QTR TR 
liJ.. .llJ. 
25.7 45.5 







;6.J 23o2 19~ 11~3 
NONE NONE 26., t 15o5 
NON'E NONE 
A A 
3~7 1 0~3 
6.4 ~ 
17"g 17 t)o 




2~ v9 16c2 
7:6 2 ~ocg 2s:~ 6.2 
~ ~ 




MAINE u. s. MAINE 
ZND 1ST I 
QTR QTR ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL 
24~6 
..thi ~ 20.0 .11;.Q. 
29.1 6~~0 ~o.~ ~g.6 g~:t g. 3 .q ~6. (C) 6.6 39.7 71.~ 
'·' I 
3~.o ~o.~ NONE NONE NONE 0 6. 
I ~ 1!4 ..!f.1 J.!te1. ~ 
NONE 44.~ 12.8 29.6 31.3 
A A A 0 A 
24.' l2:J_ £kl .J.h.t .lli.L 
NONE 29.3 tS.IJ 16.4 ~~=~ 22,~ l~,o 25. t 14.6 24~ 3 .1 22.0 23.9 T5 5., ~1.1 1 o.4 19.9. l -~ 42~7 80 0 ;4.3· 2).b 2 9 
NONE No~E NO':JE 22.1 10.7 
53o2 56.9 A ~~-3 ~~.g lf.9 9,9 9,2 0 2 .7 
_M h2. hl .!l!1 ~ 
NO Nit NONE t6.o 12.6 5~~g ~.I 3.* g•o \~:~ 19. t 25. 2 .4 20~6 
42.4 NONE lb. J 0 7.8 
.l2.t1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l1t..Q. .!h1 .!.M 1..Q. .li!f 
~~.z 14;! 17.2 21. I 14.J 26. fb·2 ;6.; 11. J:3 s. I .9 0 24. 
!!QN!. ~ONE ~ ~ ~ 
NONE ! NONE NONE I 4.~ I g.6 l 
- . . . ... _- ;.~ ·; ~ ' 
~--. 
1 __ : 
.... · 
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- -- I NUM!3ER OF f951J I f953 




TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
M lS CELLANEOUS MANU FACTURING INDUSTRIES 
SPORTING AND A 
MISC. MANUFACl' 
NOT ELSEWHERE 












4TH 3RD 2ND 
QTR QTR QTR 
llii 27.7 NONE 
--
21.0 NONE NONE 
11.9 22.1J NONE 
l IJ9.2 A 
'---- - --- -
J/ DoEs NOT INCLUDE 24S REPORTING UNitS THAT DID NOT OPERATE OR WERE EXCLUDED FOR EDlTOR)Al REASONS. 
g/ INCLUDES THE THREE SUGSEQUENT GROUPS (tN PARENTHES1S) FOR WHICH lND1V1DUAL RATES ARE AlSO SHOWN~ 
A No RATES FODLJSHEOWHERE LESS THAN THREE REPORTlNG UN1TS WERE RECORDED fN THE CURRENT PERIOD. 
B No U~ S. RATE AVAlLADLE. 
I 
1ST 
QTR ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAl-1 
36~4 ~ liJ.9 I ~ I ..---.-
--
35.1 ~~ 0 ~3.9 I I 37.1 15.0 17.1 
I A I A 0 A I 
C U. S. RATE HERE SHOWN 1S THAT FOR 'tHE INDUS TRY MOST ClOSEt Y 1N CONFORMANCE WITH . THE DEFlNlTJON USED GY TH JS DEPARTMENT • 
1 ~ NONE INDICATES THAT NO DISAOLJNG WORK tNJURlES WERE REPORTED tN THE PERIOD COVERED• 
TECHNICAL NOTES: 
' 
THE TNJURY FREQUENCY RATE 1S THE AVERAGE NUMOER OF DlSAOLiNG WORK INJURiES FOR EACH r·11LL10N EMPLOYEE HO'.JRS !'IIORKEDc A D!SADLLNG WORK INJURY IS ANY INJURY 
OCCURRJNG lN THE COURSE OF AND ARISING OUT OF EMPLOYMENT WHICH (A) RESULTS JN DEATH OR ANY DEGREE OF PERMANENT PHYSICA~ iMPAiRrw1EN!, OR (9) MAKES THE INJURED 
WORKER UNADt.E TO PERFORM THE DUT1ES OF ANY REGUlARLY ESTAOLISHED Joo, WH1 CH 'JS OPEN AND AVA I LADLE TO HIM THROUGHOUT THE HOURS CORRESPONDING TO HIS REGULAR 
SHJFT, ON ANY ONE OR MORE DAYS AFTER THE DAY OF THE INJURY (INCLUDING SUNDAYS, DAYS OFF, AND PLANT SHUTDOWNS). THE TERM INJURY INCLUDES INDUSTRIAL D1SEASE. 
THE INDUSTRY CtASSlfiCAttONS SHOWN CONFORM TO THE DEFINITIONS OF THE 19q5 EDtTJON OF THE STANDARD lNDUSTRlAt CLASSIFICATION MANUAL, Vet. I, MANUFACTURINC 
INDU~TRl~s, PREPARED OY THE DIVISION OF STATISTICAL STANDARDS OF THE U. S. OUREAU OF THE BUDGET• 
THf~.J;: DATA WERE COMPILED ACCORDING TO THE flAMERtCAN STANDARD t~E ·l·HoD 0 1-' {)JMPlL:NG fr-lDUSTRlAL INJURY RATESn APPROVED OY THE AMERICAN STANDARDS ASSOCIATION, 
19~5. . 
CoNTRARY TO PROCEDURES 1N THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF lADOR, 0UREAU OF LADOR 3TATISt!CS MAINE RATES ARE COMPUTED FOR INDUSTRIES HAV1NG A M1NIMUM OF THREE 
REPORTING UNlTS, REGARDLESS OF TOTAL I'-1ANHOURSo . THlS PRACTiCF. J'.Sr.Ol !N•·s FOR i . .A~GE FlUCTUATIONS IN THE RATES FOR SMALlER INDUSTRlES lN THE STATE; FOR OASED 
UPON A MllLJON HOURS, ONE INJURY EQUALS A lotO FREQUENcY RA1'ES ; 'll-iOSC: Wj ','li LE~S "IHAIII ONE MILLION HOURS ·tN A REPORTING PERIOD TEND TO £3E DlSTORTED AS THE 
RATES WILL EXCEED THE TOTAL NUMDER OF INJUR1ES0 
THE WORK INJURIES PROGRAf~ ts A COOPERATIVE ENTERPRISE OF THE MAINE DEPARn1ENT OF LAnOR AND INDUSTRY, DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND ST ATISTICS, AND THE U.s . 
DEPARTr~ENT OF LACOR, OUREAU OF LM~OR STATISTICS, INDUSTRIAL HAZARDS !J RANC~, 
.-
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INJ1JRY FREQ,1JENCY RATES IN MAI~JE M.A:NUFACTURIHG BY COID!TY AJ:TD PLANT SIZE 
AlJHUAL 19.54 
NUMOER OF DISAOLING WORK INJURIES PER MILLION HOURS WORKED 
PLANT SIZE RATE C~--------~fP~------~m ________ ~3P~-------~ 
25 OR tESS 31. r 1 
26 To 50 31.8 
51 To 100 27.7 
1 
1 
lOt TO 200 2~.g l 
201 TO 300 I 7-.0 
301 to ~00 15.~ 7$F!_:·.:::,;.' ·;,_:;:..:·,,;··._.gn 
~01 To 500 15.1 
50J TO 750 20.2 
::~:::::::::::?·.<>·.::::::::::~> · ·{}:~::·<::::.:;::: .. ::.ai2lL ____ 
1 
751 TO I ooo 17.6 . :::::·::::{:::::::::::::: :::r :::::::::{\\ ::::::.::::{:{::;:::/;::t>:·: t::::::>::::l · · 
IOOI TO 2500 g.z 
2500 AND OVER 6.ll 
.· :; '. (d 
COUNTY 
















)::·:><::: · ::::{:~ :\::: ::::: :/:}::<::::}::: ::::y{:±£1_ -~-·- -··· _ ..J -
+------·--L --- -~ 
YORK 6.z 
THE StATE 17.6 
l:~~tj)~ll tESS THAN OR EQUAL TO THE STATE AVERAGE 
- 1- . TTT 2/55 
f ·~: 
.. ; . 
... ' 
' I 
~ . ' '" .. .. ~ 
STATE OF MAINE, DEPARTNE1TT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY, 
DIVISION OF RESE.~CH AND STATISTICS (In cooperation 
with the u.s. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor 
Statistics.) AUGUSTA, IVJAINE 
